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HOY PRYCE 
' 
l3orn 1928 at :3urton-on-Trent (li'K) 
19le8-51 - Ennanuel Collece, Cambridge. Read Historic3.l r~ripos. 
1st Class in both parts. 
1951-53 - I-i:esearch student Emrnanuel Coller;e, Cambridge 
( 1952-53 Italian Government Jcholar) 
Ph.:J. for thesis on modern Italian History. 
1953-55 - Hesearch Fellow Emmanuel College, Cambridge. 
1955-57 - Hesearch Fellow .3t. ;"J.nt.ony's 1::;ollece, Oxford. 
1957-60 - Fress Attache, London Delegation of the High 
\ uthori 1.y of the European ::::oal and 3 teel 8ommuni ty. 
1960-61.;. - Head of t.l-}e c~uropean Co":r.uni ties Infom.a tion 
3ervice in r.ondon. 
1964-65 - Research in 8rus;;els 1.\lith Rockefeller frmt. 
1965 Jirector, ::::entre for Conter"hporary .<::urope:m 3tu·lies, 
University of 3ussex 
Fublications: 
(i) 3ooks: Italian local elections 1926, London 
1957 
(ii) ,\rticles: Contributed to C:ncycloeped.ia 3ritannicc 
rolitical 3tudies 
Parliamentary i~ffairs 
Journal of Con:.rnon I·iarkei 
.ltudies 
Sconomist 
New 3ocie"t7r etc. 
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